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RS. B. W. NASH and little grandchild, Cathorlno Cartan, ro--

turned, homo yesterday from a moat interesting tour throughM Europe. Mrs. Nash's daughter, Mrs. George Myers, and Mr.
Myers of Dubuque accompanied her, and thoy had numoroua

unusual experiences. Last fall they toured Russia and then spent part of
the winter with Miss Frances Nash, who Is studying music In
Germany. Easter the party went to Romo In order to attond the Eastor
festivities In the Roman metropolis and to attend the services at St.
Peter's church there.

They had a private audience, with tho pop and wore royally enter-
tained by Cardinal Falconlo, who formerly represented the pope In the
United States. Mr. Myers' first meeting with tho cardinal was most In-

formal, and tho situation could havo happened only lo an American
Mr. Myera went to the home of tho cardinal and tho Italian butler

the door. Mr. Myers asked to seo tho prlvato secretary, but tho
Italian butler could not understand a word of English, so ho loft Mr.
Myers In ono of the reception rooms. After waiting about half an hour
he became restless and, gazing around tho room, saw an electric bell,
which ho Immediately rang, thinking to rouso What was his
great surprise when the cardinal hlmsolf appeared, and, scolng a
stranger, the cardinal looked at the lntrudor rather coldly.

"1 beg your pardon," said Mr. Myers, "I was looking for your pri-

vate secretary to make an appointment to call upon you."
"I do not receive visitors so early In tho day," replied his cmlnonce.
"Well you ftro hero and I am hero," oald Mr. Myers, "and hero aro

my letters of Introduction."
Whereupon tho cardinal began to. laugh and made an appointment

for 9 tho next morning, after which .tho cardinal and tho Nash party bo-ca-

great friends. Tho cardinal evidently likes postal cards, for ho
asked thorn to send him cards from places of Interest which they
would visit on their trip.

For Honolulu Quest.
Complimentary to her daughter, Mrs.

David atone, of Honolulu, P. I., Mrs.
George A. IIoagand will entertain at a
luncheon Saturday at her homo In Dun-de- i.

Pink garden flowers will be uaed
In decoration and covers will be placed
for;

Mltses
Ethel More.
Carrie-MIIUr-

Mesdames
. M,. Rogers,

John Wilbur,
Taul Hoagland,
David Stone,

Mlasea
Jdssle Millard,

Millard.

Wchardsdh.
W. W. Hoagland,
J. E. Summers,
TIedrgo Hoagland.

Afternoon Tea.
Hrf. George Edgerly entertained tea

her home Thursday afternoon. About
290 guests called during the afternoon. A
profusion Of peonies wero used aa deco-
ration for tho living room and baskets of
Shasta daisies In the dining room. As-
sisting the hostess were:

Mesdarnea Mesdames
J. A. Sunderland, John O.Yelser,
F. R. StrklKht.
D. E. McCulley,
Jarnet Morton,'
Charles Hubbard,

A.

at
at

N, K.
b. Jinn,

B.

(krter Xake Club.
Jls Fitch of Chicago, formerly

leader ,of the ottory department qt tho
Owisha Woman's club, and Mr, and Mm.
N. H. Nelson will 'bo honpr guests at the

ni)or, "which will be given by this depart
rntpl at Carter LV. club Saturday even-I- n.

Ueots Qttlomt . j. z(Mrs. 3. W. Mtcalf! was elected preli-fle-
at

of tho Omaha Story Tellers' league
at a meeting field Thursday afternoon,
Miss Elotis Is the new vice preat.

Mrs. Georco. secretary, and
Mrs. P. M. treasurer A na-
tional convention of representatives1 from
story tellers' league wjii be held at

university- - this 'summer, at which
time plans will be discussed for the Inter-
national conference, It Is planned
to hold at the Panama expoattion.

At Happy Hollow,
The JUne meeting of the United States

Daughters of JS12 was held at tha Happy
Hollow club today. A and musi-cal- e

followed the business meeting, which
was presided over by Mrs. George B,
Darr, Mlas Josephine I!oyr of Tona
wands, N. T aunt of Dr. Frederick

responded to a toast to the Daugh-
ters. Those participating In the program
were MUs Ruth Ganson. Mlas Adah Klopp
and Mrs. Beatrice Banghart Grant. Deco-
rations for the table wero
honeysuckle, peonies and roses and the
state shield was embossed on the place
cards. Covers were laid fori

Mlaae- s-
Jluth Gannon,
Arinfi Klnnn.
Oraee Doollttle,

Mesdames
Robert Grant.
J. J. Htubba.
8. p. Doollttle,
Olnton Miller,
William Achlbald

Smith,
W. I Belby,
Andrew Traynor,
Oeorgo B. Darr.
C 11. Mullln,

Nancjr Moore.

i

opened

.various

Helen
MCsd&mCS

Forest

aibson Harris,
Sype,

J. Barton.

Hlltis
deat; Wee,

Frltchard

Co-
lumbia

which

luncheon

Mil-lene- r.

luncheon

Josephine Hoyer,
Alice Mills.
Charlotte Rothery.

Mesdames
C K, Adams,
O. A. Scott,
F. H. Garvin,
M. Waugh,
A. Flatter,
W. D. McVea,
MlUentr,
Thomas Wolfe of

David City,

Dinner and Rehearsal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fishet entertained

at dinner Thursday evening for their
daughter, Mlas Ruth Fisher, and

Pratt, whose wedding takes place
Friday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. The centerpiece was
pink peonies. Following dinner there
waa a rehearsal. Covers were placed for;

Misses Misses
v.Ui?S TfU.er' Madeleine Fowler of
Marian Weller. VliSa Weller

M...
Messrs. Messrs.

i Fisher, Robert K. Flaher, .

Mrs. Harry Weller.

Entertains at Hillcrest.
Mr. Burt C. Fowler entertained at a

picnlo supper and dancing party at his
country home. Hillcrest. Florence
Heights, Thursday Those pres-
ent were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Rattln.Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Burmelater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ahmanaon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Wahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Green.
Dr. and Mrs, W. K. Foote.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elllck.
Mr. and Mrs. MacFarlsnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Culley.

Vlralnla Dyball,
l!e?ams

J.
Messrs.- -

Miller.
Elmer TV Johnston,
Clare Moore.

Par Bmallejr.
Mtsdames

Maud A. Wallae.
Messrs.

Wendell Moore.
BurtC. Fowler.

WddJn- - Invitations.
Major General and Mrs. Charles T

Humphrey. V. H. A., havs Issued Invita-
tions for the of tholr daughter.
Helen Loulie, to Mr. rrcy fjiwton llar-Je- y,

the Ceremony to take place Wednes
day. June 17. at U o'clock at Bt John's
church. Washincton. J3. C. The wadding

June 1014.

Berlin,

Homoono.

jUllt&n

evening.

wedding--

breakfast will bo at 12:30 o'clock at the
residence of the bride's ; parents, 2123

Le Roy place, Washington.
Mr. Harley and brldn will reside at The

Harlequins, Kedlands, Cal.
General Humphrey was formorly sta-

tioned In Omaha.

Nordlund-Nelso- n Wedding.
A largo church "Wedding was that of

Miss Maude Frances Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nolson. and Carl
Alfred Nordlun of Topckft, Kan., which
took place at the Immanuel Lutheran
church at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday evonlng.
Rev. Adolph Hult officiated. Following
the marriage a reception was held at
tho home of tho bride's parents. Miss
Ruth Gustafson played tho Lohengrin
Bridal Chorus and the Mendelssohn wad.
ding march. Bernard Johnson sang, Oh,
V. . . .. I

Tho bride wore white satin with Chan-tljl- y

laco tunic, mado with court train.
The bodice waa of chiffon and lace, with
V neck and butterfly sleoves. Sho wore
a long tulle veil, held In place by orange
blossoms, sent from California, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of llllos of the
valley.

Miss Ellen' Bloom was maid of honor"
and the bridesmaids wero Mlas Abblo
Tullcn of Topeka and Mlas Laura Lund-ber- g

of Jamestown, N, V. Miss Bloom
woro a lavender crepe de chlno, draped
with princess lnce and trimmed with
.pearls. Mlas Lundberg wore, pink crepo
do chine, with shadow lace tunic. Each
woro tulle butterfly bows to match their
gowns and carried baskets of cpeetpeas,
tied with tulle. Tho flower girls were
Mfas Mario Ncls6n, slater of the bride,
and Miss Viola Forsell. They wore
shadow lace arid pink chiffon gowns und
carried baskets of pink and white sweot-pesJ- s,

Elmer Johnson of Topeka was best man
and" the ushers were Theodoro Nordlund
of Topeka, brother of tho grooms Georgo
Tullen, Topeka ; Alvln Bloom, Lonus
Sjolln and Adolph Jerpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Nordlund left for a west-
ern trip and will be at homq after July
16 at Topeka. Kan. Among the out-of-to-

guests, besides those who assisted
at the ceremony, wero Miss Viola John-
son and Miss Helen Nelson, Saronvlllo,

The prettiest step
pf the dance is that which revesliMedium Silk Hosiery For men
and women it is the ideal dsncina
liojiery. Its unusual brilliancy
and fine, even weave give the
uimoM beauty to the foot, while
ts superior quality and strength

iniure longer wear.
In lsdies hose No. 153 is

in color to match sny
sample of gown or slipper on a
few days notice. Mending yarn
wtth every pair.

In men's bote No. 326 end No.
308 are recommended for evenincwear.

Sold by the Best Shops

4Ht&ntimftosrterpompanp
Nonhmplon. Mil.
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Nrt , Miss Adrlenne Verbugge, Junction
t itv, is, ; Mlas F.lla Cerberg and Carl
rerberg. Oseola, Web.; Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Nordlund, Topeka. and F. A. Tullen,
Topekn.

Miscellaneous Shower,
Mrs. C. W. Miller entertained at a mis-

cellaneous shower at her home Thurs-
day evening In honor of her niece, Mlas
Lois Coroy. whose marrlsgo to Mr.
Homer Weeks will be celebrated June 27.
The rooms were attractively decorated
In pink roses.

Grobcck-Knudse- n Wsddlnsr.
The weddlntr of Miss Margereth Knud-se- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har.s
Knudaen of 3600 North Fifty-eight- h ave-lu- e,

to Mr. Martin R. Grobeck of Omafca
took place Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
nt the Danish Lutheran church of Omaha.
Rev. Ammen Torp performed the cere-
mony. A teceptlon for 200 guests was
held at the Danish Odd Fellows' halL
The brldo was dressed In uliltn rrn ha
ohlne, with ovcrsklrt of shadow la:e.
flho wore a long tulla veil. en rttmt.
held In placo by a wreath of myrtle.
The brldo woro a lavallcr, a gift of the
groom, and carried a bridal bouquet of
roses. Misses SlRrcd unci Clara Kmi.l.
sen, sisters of the bride, were brides-
maids, and wero gowned In pink and
wmte, and bluo and white, carrying
bouquets of Dink and whitn rnrnsllnn
Miss Alice Grobeck was rlnir bonrrr And
carried tho ring In a cala Illy. Tha
nower girls, nieces of the bride, wero
Miss Anna Thompson and Miss Esther
Claussen. who carried bnskcts of whltn
rosos. The groom's attendant was Mr.
i.orons Qroboclc. Miss ratlin Orohonlt
played the wedding march. The out-of-to-

guests wero Mr. and Mrs. J. Knud-sc- n

of Hastings, Neb.: Mr. and Mrs. 8.
T. Kiindsen of St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Smith of Aurora, Neb., and Mr. Chris
Larsen of Dcs Molncn.

Mr. and Mrs. Grnbork h
wedding trip to Colorado and on their
return will reside at Twnt v.fir.t anrf
Bancroft streets.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
MISS Q retell Pll McConncll lanVKi hl

evening for tho east.
Reslgtcrlng at the Hotel McAlpIn,

New York City, from Omaha during the
week havo been Mr. C. S. Robinson, Mr.
J. A. Whalcn.

Miss Clara Bull of Pasadena, Cal., who
has been visiting Miss Carollno Congdon,
left Tuesday for a visit at Minneapolis
beforo going to New "York City, to sail
JUno 18 for Europe.

POSTERS OUT ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF NEW PARK

Poster announcements of thn Fnurfh
of July celebration and formal opening
of Fontcnello park have been Issued by
aus Miller of the Joint commltteo !n
churgo of tho arfalr. The organisations
which havo Jolnod for tha Me
tho Fontenclle Park, Clalrmont and Fair-
fax Improvement clubs and the Mon-
mouth Park and Central Park Social cen-
ters. With the assistance of Park Com-
missioner Joo Hummol, the day's pro-
gram will be full of wholesome fun and
enjoyment . for everybody. IncIUdlnc band
concerts, races, games, contests and fire
works. At noon the official opening of
tho park will take place, with the rals-In- g

of a flag and a salute of twentv-on- e
guns.

, Illeil of. Pnonmonls .
Is seldom written of (h9se "whfr cure
coughs Ajjd colds with pr. ''Klng'a NowDiscovery. Get a bottl tndav. m
$1.00. All drUff3lAtS.-AdVrlarnn- t

DID LAWYERMISLEAD JURY?

Charge of Misleading Jury to Give
Damages for Eye Lost.

WAS RESULT OF HORSE'S KICK

Dr. Imper Says He Hail 2Vo Intention
of diviner IVrona; Impression by

llta Tmtlmonr, 1u Simply
Answered s Queries.

According to a statement made by Dr.
Charles Jmpey. It was not the witness.
but the plaintiff's lawyer, II. C. Bromc,
who caused the court and Jury to be- -
lieve that William Wunwrath's eye was
destroyed by an accident for which he
sued tho People's Furniture company, If
charges of this nature Just mado" are
true.

An nttemnt In now hMn? m,H, in
court to set aside a. vrrllrt nt M 1

secured by Brome and on which he has
riled a 90 per cent 1 en. on th emim
of fraUd recently discovered.

it Is charged that auestlons wcr nnUo-- i

and answered by Wunwrath and Dr.
Impcy In such manner tut to t?ft.fia th
Jury and the court to believe that the
loss of Wunwrath's eye. which really
was caused by the kick of a horse In
1907, was due to the sccldent then sued
for. Attornoy Brome conducted the x.
amlnatlon of his witnesses himself.

I had no Intention of mlleaillnp-nn- .

one by my testimony," declared Dr.
Impey, "I simply answered the auestlona
put to me.

"You know how It la on th vlin...
sland. The questions are 'fired' at you
rapidly by lawyers and they demand
direct answers to their questions andnothing else. No cxnlanatlo nn bv wit.
nesscs are allowed.

"I can only say that so far as I am
concerned there was no Intention of

In the motion for a new trial filed by
tho People's Furniture company thecqurt is Informed that no Injury to Wun-
wrath's cy6 was mentioned In the potl-tlo- n

filed by Brome, but that tostlmony
Indicating the loss of tho eye was due t
the accident for which the defendant was
held responslblo was dragged Into tho
trial. Wunwrath had previously collected
$1,250 from an Insurance company for tho
loss of tho eys

Union Pacific is
Preparing to Move

Some Bumper Crops
Delivery o'f more than 6,000 cars or-

dered by the Union Pacific to handle the
bumper wheat crop this season has

started. Thousands of other gTaln
cars, scattered over the lines, aro also
being moved to where they will be
needed.

"I believe that Kansas and Nebraska
will have tho biggest wheat crop In Its
history If conditions continue favorable,"
Bald C. J. Lane, general freight agent
for the Union Pacific.

"Nebraska and Kansas are big wheat
producing states, and the crop conditions
at this time of the year were never more
flattering. Tho delivery of 8.000 new cars
to handle tho crop has been started and
we aro getting them at the rate of fif-
teen or twenty a day.

"For two. months wo have been work-I- n

to repair grain cars alt along the
lino and hundreds of men aro kept busy
on that task alone. A prpp of 65,008,000
bushels of wheat in Nebraska la likely
to be the record this year."

for
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and There Will Be About the Start
rrnfliororlThink fntynflint.

raents mndo BEST makors just Critical trade cater
know better garments class. Better MaterialBetter Out. Better Make. prices $75.00

Saturday, without $25.00
IT TALK AB0UTACT

NEXT COAT offering.
eveninga-a- nd leave cooler climes eitherboth. which $35, yours Saturday $10.00 each.

8:30. choice; equally
unijjUKfiW a UUJUOKED COTTON

Just as we write wonder why clothes were ever made.

The June White Sale Attracts Crowds Daily
windows worth looking these

days. summery garments
duinty the priced so attrac-

tively that PRICE TICKETS veritably
speak for themselves. The stories

Dresses, Skirts, Gowns, etc., draw
crowds from early morn closing time.

LAST TWO DAYS at Woolen Dress
Goods Section. Skirts made to

.00. Dresses $5.00. First measured,
first made.

At Underwear Section Main Floor
(For Women). To cater those

buy because weather, offer
Saturday tho lines Knit Vests, lisle
mercerized 7 different styles, at 37c each.

Union Suits Several numbers
various weaves aa the ordinary

50c each.
A lot special which sold to 89c, 65c.
Threo one numbers

at 79c.
Men's Shirt Sale Saturday. Each year about this time
we aim to attract Highness. This year, high

only, and $2.50 kinds styled Custom Made,

Asks Laundry
Heavy Damages

for Girl's Injuries
Louisa Metula. by her mother, Victoria

Metula, has brought against the
Nonpareil Laundry company for 120,000
for a personal Injury alleged to have
received during the she was em-
ployed to operate an Ironing machine.
The girl, Who Is 17 years of age. Is said
to havo been Injured on March 17. in J
When a bed (Dread whlrh h mam tA.

,lng Into the Ironing machine became
wrajijicu me upper roller, drawing
her right hand between tho hot rollers.
The Nonpareil Laundry la
charged falturo to provide proper
safety devices on the machine.

FOSTER WILL NOT
TO COLLECT TAXI BILLS

Judge who his place
on the bench In pollco court after an
absence of a month, let It be generally
known through a that the police
court will hereafter refuso to play the
role of a general-collectio- agency for
taxi drivers and automobile renters. The
case In question was that of W. 8. Cllne,
whom Baor had arrested for failure
to pay a bill of $10. Baer, on nine's
statement that he hod not been given a
chance to get tho was also ar-
rested, and both were released on bonds.
After hearing the case the Judge dis-
charged Cllne and caused the bond of
Baer, who did not appear, to bo forfeited.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership
Is Call at Bee office.

1(7

Of Wo n,, OTMV OTTTmo n
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We 75 Hats in a few
a few from our

Hats as as $8 $10

we. put on sale a of
all of

to at half

I IMI MliffB

a
this!

such

suit.

want

hero

grades

that

hats

is so of fny kind
on and ho

was at the Jaw us to
some who we will of

2 up to for less than buy in
less than your QI

Utility so
well This

only up
to

So good are they, so So fltable If wo can
coin a word worthy to bear the label of Thomas KIN
Patrick & Co. means all that 1b best in
as well as in 81.50 on Starts
8:00 a. m.
In the Here is ono cool place. For
we offer one of our most 117
Pieces of Genuine Woven crepes.
Stripes and plain colors. The selling
is 25 cents yard, on 13 oents.
Wash Dress Goods Main Floor. In the merry
month of May w made skirts for $1.00 of colored
linens, rntlne, epongo and similar fabrics. There was real

availed of the ofier
we kept selling and until we clogged the

wheels and wero forced to call Peccavl. Wo have caught
up so for a days the old will rule.
will stop as as So get your or-
ders in 91.00, for tho tail-
ored and mado to your measure.
It seems almost to mention

since the first day of June business has been a
and a Duty to our friends lmpols us

to give a few details of doings In this section.
We a maker stocked up with a lot of

We made an offer on the Tot and induced
him to it up with Into

go on sale at 08 cents, Value Is J 1.50. The
linos are Double panel makes them

with thin dresses.
At 81.08, tlno with extra fine embroidery,
worth $2.60 and $3.00.

slips at OO cents ech. .Lace and embroidery.
The values Are $1.00 and $1.50.

made nt 08 cents an4 81.05.
La Camllle Corsets. A new low model, withtop, special at $1.60 pair.

At Main floor.
27 and 45-in- ch flno Swiss 28 cents, Instead

mi
Large Oriental Rugs

During the sale of oriental rugs, we are now
wo desire to invite your to tlie

following LARGE we in stock. We are
now placing them on sale with of
rnodium and small size rugs at extremely
special prices.

Former Sale
Slxc. Price Price

Porslan $350.00 S275.00Royal . . . . -ll $450.00 S365.00
2- 9 $475.00 8400.00

Anatolian 18 xlO-1- 0 $426.00 $350.00
Turkish Ispahan 19-8x- $700.00
Kurdlsh-Sonna- h 2- 5 $850.00 S765.00
Persian Ardoll 22-0x- S700.00

Mr. Vartanian, who is an of
experience in handling been asso-
ciated with & Co., in charge the

rug department ever tho firm opened for
business.

Beaton & Laier

Everybody Bee The

Another Kiipainck
Saturday S

75 Spring Hats
AT

have about Spring
blacks and light hats, left
sales. sold high to in
the season. Your Saturday

- -

Atmos- -

SOUTH ST.

Paper.

choice,

S510
Saturday will large assortment
Panamas, styles trimming; regular values, $7.50,
$8.50 $3.0.00; Saturday just about

IRiiBiinery

$5

Something to Think About! Talk About! Act Upon
Opens at 8:00 Saturday GO the Easiness From

liriVn

UIR0KLYHINKING N0T?

IMPORTANCE There

starts There

Under-muslin- s,

measure

forced

represent-in- g

attractions,

different dollar

Mother

Size

cordueting,

Co,

Trimmed Panamas

Morning

torrid that clothes hnrr
DROCKLE discanted the great importance of

riglit any rate compels wear them. Although there
are don't wear much. Saturday sell hundreds
Ages years 17 years, you could the material

cases, and much rnn flOn
time is worth to make them SBC O0C"SI.00U.O0

Dresses,
named.

store, $1.0Q
$1.98.

dependable.

and merchandise,
merchandising, Saturday.

Basement Saturday
Important purchases.

Imported Japanese
price everywhere

per Saturday
Section,

excitement. Hundreds
and making

and few order Wo
soon congestion occurs.

quickly. romember, making,

unnecessary t'ndcrmusllns,
for
humming buzzing.

Saturday's
found petticoat

embroidery.
make nainsook petticoats. Sat-

urday they
straight. specially

desirable
nainsook,

Princess

Oowna splendidly
Lnccback

elastic priced
Embroidery Section,

Flounclngs,

which
attention

SIZES ha,ve
together hundreds

attractive

..15-6x11-- 1

Afghan-Bokhar- a

Anatolian

&500.00
$850.00

expert many years'
oriental weaves, has

Beaton Laier ori-

ental since

415-1- 7 16TH

Reads Omaha Home

colors,
various

earlier

price,

Store Clear

DRESSES

Hundreds

phere
clothes perhaps

dresses.

many

themselves

Junior Suits for Big
Girls and Small Wo-
men; --formerly sold
up to $37.50; on sale
Saturday $15 each.

ami

I

is a fn. TRNFETi?.

Skirts of Rampoer
Ohuddahs, the most
popular of the sea-

son's fabrics.

of 50 cents. Just received a shipment of 27-ln- RiceCloth Crepe Embroidery, dainty patterns. 18-ln- ch y,.

embldery at 50 cents. Auto Caps, change-
able silks and fine poplins, priced from 75c up to $1.25.
As a mark of appreciation of the kindly expressions
from hundreds who endorsed our action on Decorationpay wo will repeat the sales at Our Bilk Section. Allday Saturday we will sell 40-inc- h fine crepes, all silk,at 91.15, instead of $1.75.
Great variety of Wash Silks at 00 cents per yard, worth86 cents .to $1.00.
At Glove Section Short Gloves, everywhere 50 cents,
hero 39c.
Long Bilk Gloves at 98 cents, plain and embroidered,vorth up to $1.50 pair.
Graduation Books, cards and other glftllngs. Dinnercards, etc Engraving of all kinds. .

Commencing on June 15th which falls on a Mondayand continuing up to September Morn, which falls ona Tuesday this store of yours will open at 9 a. m. and
fi?M 5 ev.Cry ,veck cxCc Saturday. We know
li'i1111061 yo.ur WV. eln make it Unanimous.jour trading betweon these hours. Think of

fe.D,e hundreds, yes thousands of employes
iiJ m.,the, tt"18 8t0es d0 not observe these hours,the a chance to live from the pickingswhich go to him when the Big Storo is closed. Them'sOur Sentiments. Are you with us?

and bleaching of linens wo all havo to take
?U.oK t1.the.E,nernl Isle. On Baturday we placeon two of all linen handkerchiefs some 500

22,!5iVU.t For men' a endtd lot, pure linen, will7 J cents, Jnst Vt their real worth. Forwomen, perhaps the best value ever offered in Omaha,pure linen, embroidered initial, at 15 cent each A
""'J1 " cent value. Indeed. In the usual way youwill it mighty hard to get such quality for aquarter of a dollar. This sale at 10 a. m.
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